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Effect of Bronchopulmonary Lavage on
Lung Retention and Clearance of
Particulate Material in Hamsters
by Michele Ellender,' Alan Hodgson,' Kathyrn L.
Wood,' and John C. Moody'
Hamsterswereexposed toanarosoloffuseda inosilcat particles (FAP)labeled with57Co ThreegroUpSofanimalS
weregivenbronchopulmonry laage, begingateither 1week, 1 month,or6monthsafterexposure. Eachtreatedgroup
waslavagedeighttimesoveraperiodof25days. Eachlavageinvolved 10salinewashesofthelungs. Foreachgroup,about
60-70% ofthebodycontentof5Coatthestartoflavagetreatment wasremoved;nearlyhalfofthis wasrecovered inthe
first two lavages. A positive correlation was demonstrated between the macrophage content and 57Co activity of the
washings Thesubsequentfractionaldarance teof57CofromlaVagedanimalswasnotsignificantlydifferentfromthat
inagroupofuntreatedcontrolanimals.
Introduction
Bronchopulmonary lavage has been used as a clinical pro-
cedureforthetreatmentofobstructive lungdiseases in manfor
at least 20 years (1-4). The technique has been extensively
studied inbaboons, dogs, and rodents as apossible treatment to
reducelungdepositsofinsoluble radioactive particles after in-
halation(5-11). Forexample, Brightwell andEllender (6) found
thatrepeatedlavageofhamstersduringthefirst4 weeksafterin-
halationofplutoniumdioxide(PU02) removed90% oftheinitial
lungburden. Lavagehasbeenused on oneoccasionintheUnited
States to remove2 9PUfromthelungsofaworkerafteracciden-
talinhalation(12). Twolavagesoftherightlungandonelavageof
theleftlungwerecarriedout,and 13%oftheestimatedtotallung
burden wasremoved. Lavage, togetherwithdiethylenetriamine
pentaacetic acid therapy, removed one-third of the total lung
burden.
Measurements onlavagefluidremovedfromthelungsofrats,
hamsters, dogs, andbaboonshave shown acorrelationbetween
thenumberofmacrophagesandthe amountofactivityremoved
(6,10,13-15). Macrophages engulfthe inhaled radioactive par-
ticles rapidly after their deposition in the lung. In baboons,
Nolibe etal. (10) showedthat 1 day aftertheinhalationofPU02,
96% ofparticles were taken upby macrophages.
Animalexperimentsexaminingthelong-termclearanceof a-
emittingactinides fromthelunghaveshownthathighinitiallung
deposits can result in reduced lung clearance (16-18). In addi-
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tion, theefficiencyoflavageinremoving suchmaterials fromthe
lung has been showntodecrease withtime.
Reducedclearanceofparticlescontainingai-emitters, andtheir
reduced availability for removal by lavage, may be due to
radiation-induced pathological changes in the lungs (19,20).
Alternatively, themovementofmacrophageswithinthelungmay
reducetheiravailability fornormalclearanceandforlavage. In
thisstudy, hamsterswereexposedbyinhalationtoanaerosolof
fusedaluminosilicateparticles (FAP) labeledwiththeyemitter,
57Co. The-yactivitywas settogiveacumulativeradiationdose
ofless than0.5 Gy, whichwould notbeexpected tocause lung
damageoraffectmacrophagefunctionandpulmonaryclearance
mechanisms(18). Theefficiencyoflavagetreatmentsstartingat
differenttimesafterinhalationwascompared.
Materials and Methods
AnimalsandPreparation of57Co-Fused
Aluminosilicate Particles
MaleDSNhamsterswereused(Intersimian Ltd,Milton, Ox-
on, UK). Theywerebetween80and 100gatthetimeofexposure
and were allowed food andwateradlibitum.
Monodisperse 57Co-labeled FAP were prepared in a single
batchusingthetechniquedescribedbyBailey andStrong (21).
Briefly, asuspensionofmontmorillonite clay (0.3mg/mL) was
labeledwith 7Co (half-life271 days)by ionexchange; uniform
droplets ofthe suspension were generated with a spinning top
(22),dried, andfiredat 12000C. Theresultingparticleswerecol-
lectedonaMilliporefilter(0.22 ztm). Electronmicrographsof
the particles were measured to obtain the distribution ofgeo-
metric meandiameters. Alog-normal distributionfitted to the
resultsusingamaximiumlikelihoodmethod (23)gaveacount20ELIENDERETAL.
median diameter of 1.32 jAm, with ageometric standard devia-
tionof1.15. Assuming aspecificgravityof2.26g/cm3(23), this
would represent anactivitymedianaerodynamicdiameterof1.41
Exposure ofHamsters to 57Co-Fused
Aluminosilicate Particles
Theparticles wereadministered tohamstersbynose-only in-
halation (24). Asuspensionoftheparticles in 10mLethanol was
dispersedusing aRetecX70/Ncompressedairnebulizer (Retec
Development Laboratory, Portland, Oregon), operated at 1.41
kg/M2 (20psi)giving anoutputof6L/min. Thereservoirofthe
nebulizer was ultrasonically agitated to prevent the settling of
particles. The exposurecontinued for30min. Cascade impac-
tor samples (25) and filter samples were taken during the ex-
posure to confirm that nochange in the sizedistribution ofthe
particles had taken placeduring the exposure.
Radiochemical Analysis
Groups ofthree hamsters were killed at 30 min, 7 days, 30
days, 200days, and365daysafter exposure. Thelungs, thoracic
lymphnodes, liver, spleen, kidneys, head, carcass, andpelt were
analyzed separately. The samples were dry-ashed at 500'C,
dissolved in4M HNO3 togivehomogeneous samples ofequal
volume, and counted using an automatic gamma counter (In-
tertechniqueCG-4000, 78370, Plasir, France). Calibrated stan-
dards were also counted (Amersham UK, Bucks) and used to
correct for radioactive decay of57Co.
Whole-Body Counting
Whole-body counting was carried out on four groups offive
hamsters atintervals from7daysafterexposure; theinitialdelay
was toallowtimefortheclearanceofparticlesfromthe noseand
pelt. The 122keVemissions fromthe"Co weremeasuredusing
alarge NaI(TI) welldetector (Quartz etSilice, Paris) coupled to
amultichannel analyzer (Canberra Industries Inc., Faringdon,
Oxon, UK). Measurements were compared with those from
calibrated standards (Amersham UK, Bucks) to correct for
radioactive decay andcounting efficiency. The standards were
placed in the lung position of a hamster phantom to ensure
reproducibility ofcounts. Threeofthegroups werelavagedand
the fourth group acted as a control.
Bronchopulmonary Lavage
Thefirstgroup waslavaged ondays7, 12, 15, 19,22,26,30, and
34(1-weekgroup); thesecond ondays30,34, 37,40, 44, 48, 51,
and55 (1-monthgroup), andthethirdondays201,205, 208, 212,
215, 219, 222, and226 (6-month group).
The technique of bronchopulmonary lavage has been de-
scribedfullybyBrightwell andEllender(6); abriefdescription
isgivenhere. Hamsters wereanesthetizedusing 3% halothane
in oxygen. A polythene tube (external diameter 1.3 mm) was
passedthroughthemouthintothetrachea, and2mLofsalineat
37°C was instilled intothelungs. Thesaline wasthen removed
by suctionanddrainage. Thisprocedureisreferred to as alung
wash. Tenlungwashes, eachwith afreshaliquotofsaline, were
performedoneachanimalduring onebronchopulmonary lavage.
The animal was then resuscitated using oxygen if necessary,
although spontaneous respiration was usually reestablished
withoutaid.
Cell Counts
Cell counts werecarriedoutonthelungwashesfromthefirst
groupofanimals(1-weekgroup). Foreachlungwash, analiquot
of the fluid recovered from the lungs was added to an equal
volumeof2% aceticacidcontaining50mg/Lofgentianviolet.
Individualwashvolumes wererecorded toenablecalculationof
totalmacrophagenumbers. Gentianvioletdistinguished macro-
phagesfromepithelial cellsandleukocytes. Cells werecounted
in ahemocytometer, and the macrophage contentofeach lung
wash was thendetermined.
Results
Table 1 showsthedistributionofthe57Co inhamsters atinter-
vals from 30 min to 1 year after exposure to 57Co-FAP. The
results areexpressed as apercentageoftotalretainedactivity at
eachtime. Thehighvaluesobtainedforretentionof57Co inthe
head, pelt, and carcass at30minafter exposure areattributable
tonasaldepositionandsurfacecontamination. Retentioninthe
lungs atthistimeaccountedfor32% oftotalactivity. However,
from7daysafter exposure, thelungsaccountedfor83-98% of
total activity, with low levels ofactivity inothertissues.
Theretentionof57Coincontrolandlavagedhamsters up to 1
year after exposure, as measured by whole-body counting, is
showninFigure 1. Theresults areexpressed as apercentageof
the activity measured at 7 days after exposure; the observed
Table 1. llssuedistribution of"Co inhamsters afterinhalation of57Co-fusedaluminosilicate particles.'
% Total retention atdays
Tissue 0 7 30 200 365
Lung 31.5 ± 7.6b 83.0 ± 4.0 92.1 ± 1.0 97.18 ± 0.7 90.3 ± 7.3
Trachea 0.86 ± 0.29 1.19 ± 0.34 1.6 ± 0.85 1.24 ± 0.45 5.72 ± 0.52
Thoracic lymphnodes 0.003 ± 0.001 0.03 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.03 0.25 ± 0.20 0.48 ± 0.36
Liver 0.52 ± 0.11 0.41 ± 0.09 0.31 ± 0.07 0.09 ± 0.01 0.45 ± 0.36
Kidneys 0.24 ± 0.13 0.28 ± 0.11 0.04 ± 0.005 0.01 ± 0.005 0.001 ± 0.001
Spleen 0.02 ± 0.02 0.07 ± 0.04 0.001 ± 0.002 0.006 ± 0.004 0.001 ± 0.001
Head 2.55 ± 1.20 1.07 ± 0.23 0.63 ± 0.23 0.36 ± 0.06 0.67 ± 0.18
Carcass 13.6 ± 6.0 1.35 ± 0.74 0.46 ± 0.09 0.34 ± 0.19 1.71 ± 1.45
Pelt 50.7 ± 13.0 11.8 ± 4.1 4.85 ± 1.24 0.72 ± 0.17 0.67 ± 0.12
'Results aremeans ± SE; n = 3.
bThe initial lungdeposit was21.6 ± 11.4kBq.
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clearance can therefore betaken tobe largely dueto the loss of
activity fromthe lungs. Forcontrol animals, thelong-term reten-
tion from day 7 can be represented by an exponential function
with a half-time of 140 days. For lavaged animals, multiple
regressionanalysis ofthedataforretention after lavage showed
thatthe ratesofclearanceineachcasewerenotsignificantly dif-
ferent ( < 0.05) from that in controls.
Table2comparestheeffectiveness oflavage startedat 1 week,
1 month, and6monthsafterexposure. Althoughproportionately
less ofthe initial activity was removed by lavage at later times,
removal asapercentageoftheactivity retainedatthebeginning
oflavage was similar, at about 60-70%.
Macrophage counts and 7"Comeasurements were carriedout
onaliquotsoflavagefluidfromthe 10individual washes, foreach
ofthe8lavagesofthefirstgroupofanianls (lavagedat7days on-
ward). Thetotalnumberofmacrophages removed wasestimated
tobeabout i08 for eachanimal. Ineachcase, about65e% ofthe
macrophages removedbyeach lavagewerecontained inwashes
2-5. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the macrophage
andtCocontentofindividual washes, expressed asapercentage
ofthetotals removedforeachanimal. Ahighdegreeofcorrela-
tion is shown (regression coefficient = 0.98).
Discussion
Preparations of t i Co-FAP havebeen shown to be oflow tox-
icity, and atcumulativedoses of < 0.5Gycaused noobservable
damagetothelungsofratsoveraperiodof640daysafterinhala-
tion (18). Cobaltleached fromFAPandtranslocated tobloodhas
beenshowntoberapidlyexcreted, withonly lowlevelsofreten-
tioninbodytissues (26,27). Theresultsobtainedinthepresent
study forthedistributionof aCo inhamsters showed that, after
tho e init cleacofactivity fromthe noseandpelt, thelungs
accounted for 83-98% ofthetotalbody activity upto 1 yearafter
inhalation. On this basis, whole-body activity was used as a
measure oflung retentionof hCo-FAP. As shown previously for
rats (26,27) and hamsters (27), movement ofparticles to and
retention in thoracic lymph nodes was low, accounting for
0.03-0.48% ofbodyactivity from7daysto 1 yearafterexposure.
Thelowvalues obtained for retention inothertissues areconsis-
tent with reported results for rats (26,27) and hamsters (27).
Whole-body measurements ofthe bnCo activity ofhamsters
from 7 days to 365 days afterinhalation of -Co-FAP indicated
Table2. Effectiveness ofbronchopulmonary lavageinremoving
57Co-fused aluminosilicate particlesfromhamsterlung.
Timeoflavage % Removal of
after inhalation, No. of Lavage Body content Body content at
days animals number at7 days' startoflavage
7b 5c 1 16.6±3.0O 16.6±3.0
4 2 16.9±2.8 16.9±2.8
4 3 9.8±1.6 9.8±1.6
4 4 11.5±1.4 11.5±1.4
4 5 4.4±0.7 4.4±0.7
4 6 4.3±1.6 4.3±1.6
3 7 2.5±0.9 2.5±0.9
3 8 1.0±0.3 1.0±0.3
3 Total 67.3±3.7 67.3±3.7
28 5 1 11.4±3.0 15.3±4.1
5 2 9.0±2.1 12.2±2.9
5 3 6.5±1.7 8.6±2.2
4 4 2.8±1.0 3.9±1.5
4 5 6.3±1.0 8.1±1.1
4 6 5.2±1.2 6.7±1.4
4 7 2.6±0.5 3.4±0.6
4 8 2.5±0.6 3.2±0.7
4 Total 47.3±5.1 62.5±6.8
180 5 1 7.6±3.4 21.8±6.5
5 2 5.0±1.3 15.7±1.6
5 3 1.7±0.7 5.1±1.1
5 4 1.6±0.4 5.5±0.9
5 5 2.1±0.9 5.9±1.8
4 6 2.3±1.0 5.9±1.9
4 7 1.3±0.3 3.9±0.9
4 8 1.4±0.7 4.2±2.2
4 Total 26.1±5.7 69.2±6.3
'Body content is largely dueto 57Co-fused aluminosilicate particle retention
inlungs (seeTable 1).
bForeachgroup, lavagewascarriedouteighttimesoveraperiodof25days.
cSomeanimals failed to recover fromanesthesia.
dMeans ± SE.
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FIGURE 2. Themacrophage and57Co contentoflavage fluid.
thatretentioninthelungsdecreased toabout20% ofthe initial
lungdepositoverthisperiod. Thisappearstobereasonablycon-
sistent with the results obtained by Bailey et al. (26), which
showedretentioninhamstersat300daysafterinhalationofFAP
to be 12% of the initial lung burden on day 1. Considerable
species differences in the lung clearance of FAP have been
demonstrated. Forexample, Snipesetal. (27)reportedvaluesof
retention after 1 yearof48, 3, and4% indogs, rats, and mice,
respectively.
Bronchopulmonarylavagewascarriedoutonthreegroupsof
hamsters, beginningat 1 week, 1 month, and6monthsafterex-
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posure. Ineachcase, animals werelavaged8timesoveraperiod
of25days, andeachlavageinvolved 10salinewashesofthelungs.
Foreachgroup, 60-70% oftheactivitypresentatthetimeofthe
firstlavagewasremoved. Thisfinding contrasts withreportsof
decreasing efficiency oflavage fortheremoval oflungdeposits
ofPuG2. Thus, Nolibe(28) showedthat for rats with an initial
lungdepositof3.7kBqof239PU02, 55%ofthelungcontentcould
beremovedbylavage4daysafterinhalation, decreasingto45%
after88days. Inanimalswithaninitial lungdepositofabout37
kBq, asimilarproportionwasremovedat4days, butonly20%
after35 days. Sanders etal. (29) haveshownasimilardecrease
intheefficiencyoflavageinratswithinitiallungdepositsofabout
67 kBqof239PuO2 Itwouldappear, therefore, thatthereduced
availability of239PuO2forlavageisduetoradiationdamageand
that inert particles remaining in the lungs contained within
macrophagesdonotbecomelessavailablewithtime.
Some workers have found evidence that lavage not only
mechanically removes inhaled particles from thelung but also
leadstomobilizationofsomeoftheremainingparticles. Forex-
ample, dogslavaged afterzirconiumdioxide (ZrO2) inhalation
(11)have shownanenhancedpulmonaryclearanceofZrO2be-
tween successivelavages. Thiseffectwasnotseeninthisexperi-
ment; similar rates ofclearance werebeingobserved in lavage
and control animals.
In conclusion, it appears that bronchopulmonary lavage is
capable of removing a similar proportion of alveolar macro-
phagescontaining inertparticles, independentofthedelay after
intake. ForradiotoxicparticlessuchasPuG2, however, radiation
damage to the lung leads to the accumulation offibrotic tissue
around aggregates ofmacrophages containing activity. This in
turnleadstoareducedavaliabilityofthemacrophages(andpar-
ticles) forremoval andtheimpairmentofmechanicalclearance
(30). Therefore, delay in starting the lavage procedure could
make remedial action lesseffective andleadtogreatercumula-
tive absorbed dose to thelung tissue.
This workwaspartially fundedbytheCommissionofEuropeanCommunities
undercontract no. B16-0089-UK. TheauthorsthankB. K. Butland foradviceon
statistical analysis ofthe results.
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